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To,
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To,
Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
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Dear Sir/Madam,
Sub.: Outcome of Board Meeting
Please note that the Board of Directors of the Company have at their meeting held on 27th May,
2022, inter alia, considered and approved the Audited Financial Results Standalone and
Consolidated) for the quarter and financial year ended 31st March, 2022. The copy of Audited
Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the quarter and financial year ended
31st March, 2022 along with the Report of the Statutory Auditors is enclosed herewith.
Further, pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016
dated 27th May, 2016 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India, the Company
hereby declares that, M/s. S R B C & Co. LLP, Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditors of
the Company have issued Audit Report on Audited Financial Results (Standalone and
Consolidated) for the quarter and financial year ended 31st March, 2022, with modified
opinion. Accordingly, the Statement in prescribed format Annexure I (for Standalone and
Consolidated separately) showing impact of audit qualification are also annexed herewith.
The aforesaid meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company commenced at
3.00 p.m and concluded at 4.45 p.m.
Kindly take the same on record in compliance with the provisions of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, as amended and acknowledge receipt.
Yours truly,
For Future Consumer Limited

ary & Head - Legal
Encl.: as above
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Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Standalone Financial
Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
To
The Board of Directors of
Future Consumer Limited

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date standalone financial
results of Future Consumer Limited (the "Company") for the quarter ended March 3 1, 2022 and for
the year ended March 31, 2022 ("Statement"), attached herewith , being submitted by the Company
pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of t he SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the "Listing Regulations").
Except for the possible effects of the matter described in the basis for qualified opinion para, In our
opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Statement:
i.
is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this
regard; and
ii.
gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net loss and other
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the quarter
ended March 31, 2022 and for the year ended March 31, 2022.

Basi.s for Qualified Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under
those Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Standalone Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of t he Company in
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together
wit h the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities
in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. Except for the possible effects of the
matter described in the para below, we believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
As described in Note 7 to the Statement, due to non-availability of financial information and ongoing
dispute with the JV partner, the Company is unable to determine the fair value of Company's
investments in Aussee Oats Milling Private Limited (joint venture) and Aussee Oats India Private
Limited (step down joint venture) as at March 31, 2022. In absence of sufficient and appropriate
evidence, we are unable to comment on the carrying value of above investments (including
investments, loans and other assets) amounting t o Rs. 9,311.5 lakhs and t he consequent impact
t hereof.

Material Uncertainty Related to Going Concern
We draw attention to Note 5 of the Statement which indicates the existence of material uncertainty
on the Company's ability to meet it's debt obligations. The appropriateness of going concern
assumption is dependent upon Company's ability to arrange sufficient liquidity by monetizat ion of its
assets, increase in operations and other strategic initiatives to meet it s obligations. Our opinion is
not modified in respect of this matter.
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Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results
The St atement has been prepared on the basis of t he standalone annual financial statements. The
Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation and presentation of t he
Statement t hat gives a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive income of the
Company and other financial informat ion in accordance with t he applicable accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the Statement, the Boa rd of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's
ability to cont inue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but t o do so.
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on
the basis of the Statement.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

•

•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from f raud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the aud it in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness
of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
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•

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of t he going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or condit ions t hat may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if
such disclosures are inadequate, t o modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to t he date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause t he Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

•

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Stat ement, including the
disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit f indings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be t hought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards.
Other Matter

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 being the balancing figure
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2022 and the
published audited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which
were subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations.
For SR BC & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 324982E/E300003

~~per Pr ~ : r Bapna
Partner
Membership No.: 105497
UDIN : 2- '2- \ D 5 LI
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Place: Mumbai
Date : May 27, 2022
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(Rs. in lakhs except per share data)

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022
PARTICULARS

1

2

3
4
5
6

For the
Quarter ended
December 31, 2021
(Unaudi ted)

For the
Quarter ended
March 31, 2022
(Audited)
(Refer Note 15)

(Refer Notes below)
Income
(a) Revenue from operations
(b) Other Income
Total Income
Expenses
(a) Cost of materials consumed
(b) Purchases of Stock in Trac!e
(c) Changes in inventories of finished goods and stock-in-trade
(d) Employee benefits expense
M Finance Costs
(I) Dcprecialion and Amortisalion expense
(g) Other expenses (Refer Note 8)
Total Expenses
Profit/ (Loss) before Exceptional items (1-2)
Exception,11 items (Refer Note 9)
Profit/ (Loss) before tax (3+4)
Tax expense/ (benefit)
Current Tax

16,215.16
1,386.83
17,601.99
1,058.46
9~175.66
4,380.73

31,482.09

6,177.88

1.478.02

7,633.06
76,359.44
(389.79)

1,262.80
1,511.83

4,268.45

9,659.70
4,736.2..1

6,134.83

7,001.98

3,m.17
32,996.66

26,170.49

927.11

919.19
5,544.13

1,465.87

1,029.18

(27,821.65)
(26,865.72)

95,403.94
(30,482.46)
(8,494.25)

(54,687.37)

(38,976.71)

(24,069.52)

(2,796.20)

(9,523.01)
(4,935.45)

(47,134.93)

(5,643.34)

(14,458.46)

(139.96)
4,037.85

8.33

(18,356.35)
150.48
(37.87)

(5,643.34)

1 ,19,014.91

4,094.9-l

1,30,773.82

35,669.23
(2,847.14)

(5,643.34)

2,658.01
41,082.59

11,207.12
37,615.04

(23,065.41)

(47,126.60)
1,19,014.91

64,921.48

22,024.11
(898.02)

1,038.75

(47,134.93)

58,74;1.60

5,943.19
1,02,952.17

2,544.54
26,633.46
(2,470.71)

.

Dderred Tax
7 Profit/ (Loss) for the period (5·6)
8 Other comprehensive income (OCI)
A (i) Items that will not be reclassified to statement of profit or loss
(ii) Jncome tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to statement of profit or loss
B (i) Items that will be reclassified to statement of profit or loss
9 Total comprehensive income (7+8)
10 Paid-up equity share capital (Face Value of Rs.6/- per share)

97,008.98

28,092.03

Tax relating to prior yea.rs

11

26,595.73
1,496.30

1,340.00
32,822.09

1,020.42
1,441.19
22,463.83
40,1,67.40

For the
Year ended
March 31, 2021
(Audited)

For the
Year ended
March 31, 2022
(Audited)

For the
Quarter ended
March 31, 2021
(Audited)
(Refer Note 15)

.
.
(54,687.37)
8.33

.
(139.96)
2,2.19.27
(41,076.02)
150.48
(37.87)

(0.15)

(1.50)

2.65

(18,243.89)
1,18,415.29

(54,680.54)

(40,960.76)

1,19,014.91

1,18,415.29
(23,165.23)

RcsL~nies excluding Revaluation Reserves

12 Eaminb'S per share (EPS) after exceptional item (of Rs.6/ • each) (not annualised for inlerim periods):
a) Basic (Rs.)

(2.38)

(0.28)

(0.93)

(2.76)

(2.08)

b) Diluted (Rs.)

(2.38)

(0.28)

(0.93)

(2.76)

(2.08)

(1.16)

(0.14)

(0.68)

(1.41)

(1.65)

(0.14)

(0.68)

(1.41

(US)

Earnings per share (EPS) befor<' exceptional item (of Rs.6/ - each) (not annual.ised for interim periods) :
a) Basic (Rs.)
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b) Diluted (Rs.)

(1.16)

Notes;

I. STATEMENT OF STANDALONE ASSETS AND LIABILffiES
r ARTICULARS
A

ASSETS
Non-Current Assets

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Property, Plant and Equipment
Capital Work•tn•progress
Goodwill
Other lntani-;ible A.-.sets

(e) Ri~ht-of-use assets

(f) Fina ncial Assets
(i) lnve~tments

As ot

March 31, 2022
I Audited \

(Rs. in l•khs)
As at
March 31, 2021
I Aud ited l

12,l76.70

13,674.64

2,951.82
8,612.09

21.42
2,951.82
9,985.97

3,.50¾.32

2,973.73

19,613.~I

-17,rll.81

(ii) Loans

31,645.05

41,066A5

(iii) Other Financial AsscL,;;

10,072.64

7,421.-15

(g) Other Ass<els
Total non-<urrent .issets
Current Assets
(a) lnvc.nto ric.s
(b) Financial Assets
(i) Tnde Receivables

(ii) Cash and cash a 1uivalents
(iii) Bank Balances other than (ii) alx>ve
(iv) Loans
(v) Other Financial Assets
(c) Oth~r As.sel-.
AsSets held for Sal~ (Refer Nute 11)
Total current assets
TOTAL ASSETS
EQUITY AND LIAB ILITY
Equity
(a) Equity Share Capital
(b) Olher Equil)'

1,190.41

1,397.47

90,066.93

1,26,604.76

-l,(172.23

4A27.83

15,573.+I

58.474.22

1,9R9.57

2.-139.32
1,().19.14

26.41
5,503.57

2(>1,.39

2,275.15
1,271.25

1,903.50

31,311.65

68,560.4-0

5,257.99

409.08

36,569.64

68,969.48

1,26,636.5 7

1,95,574.24

1, ! 9,o-14.91

1.18,.1 15.29

B

Total Equity

(77,630.(,3)

(2.1,165.23)

41,384.28

95,250.06

12,987.45

16,970.53

3,n 6.69

3,090.02
927.Q.I

LIABILITY
Non-current liabilities

(a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Lease Liabilities
(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Provisions
Tota.J non~urrent liabilities

1,0.1-1.00
286.72

368.68

18,034.86

211356.27

38, 239.40
557.20

39,185 ..t.l
768.SS

198.88
8,116.19

1,,108.77

2,182.67
1-1,329.H
2,058.20

568.94
18,128.05

756.89
19,687.02

67,217.43

78,967.91

1,26,636.57

1,95,574.24

Current liabilities

(a) Finandal Liabilities
(i) BorrO\vings
(ii) Lease Liabilities
(iii) Trnde Payables
(a) T otal o utstanding dues of micro enterprises nnd smilll enlerprist.-s
(b) Total outstanding du,'S of trade payables other than m icro enterprises and small
(iv) Other Financial Liabilities
(b) Provisions
(c) Oth~r Current U.:tbilit-ics
Total current liabilities

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITY
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2. Statement of Standalone Cash flows for the year ended 31st March 2022

(Rs. in lakhs)
Year ended
31st March 2022
(Audited)

Particulars
Cash flows from operating acllvilies
Net loss before tax as per the Statement of Profit and Loss
Adjustments to reconclle profit before tax to net cash flows:
Exceptional items {Refer Note 9)
Finance costs (including fair value change in financial instruments)
Finance income (including fair value change in financial instruments)
Interest on income tax refund
Provision no bnger required written back
Net loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment
Net gain on financial assets measured at fair value through profit or loss
Gain on Sale of Investments
Net unrealised exchange (gain)/ loss
Excpected Credit Loss on 1rade and other receivables (Refer Note 8)
Amortisation of intangible assets
Depreciation and Impairment of Property, Plant & Equipment & Right-of-Use Assets
Share-based payment expenses
Net gain on financial guarantees contract
Gain on termination of lease asset

Year ended
31st March 2021
(Audited)

(54,687.37)
26,865.72
6,134.83
(4,766.17)
(57.09)
(123.25)
71.50
(321.73)

.

(1 .50)
21,662.80
1,138.58
2,632.59
28.94
(2.95)
{325.22)

52,937.05

(38,976.71)
8,494.25
7,001.98
(5,310.68)
(54.67)
(72.08)
127.32
(279.76)
(30.00)
2.65
16,800.67
1,459.29
2,635.65
97.87
(7.26)
{406.09)

(1,750.32)
Working capital adjustments:
(Increase) / decrease in trade and other receivables
(Increase) / decrease in inventories
(Increase)/ decrease other assets
Decrease in trade payables
Decrease in provisions
Decrease in other liabilities
Cash flow from operations
Income taxes refund
Net cash flow from/ (used in) operating activities
Cash flows from investing activities
Investment in Subsidiaries/Joint Ventures
Proceeds on Sale of Investment
Loans given
Loans refunded (net of exchange gains and bsses)
Interest received

Purchase of property, plant and equipment inck.Jding CWIP
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment
Purchase of intan9ible assets
Net cash flow froml(used In) Investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities
Repayment of long term borrowings
Repayment of Lease Liabilities
Proceeds from short term borrowings (net)
Interest paid
Net cash f low (used ln)/from financing activities
Net Increase/ (decrease) In cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period
Cash and cash e<1uivalents at the end of the oeriod
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21,685.66
(244.40)

60.28
(8,188.39)
(261.58)
(1 446.17)

11,605.40
9,855.08

841.10
10,696.18

(550.00)
(10.00)
1,686.94
592.80
(786.28)
55.38
{3.931
984.91

30,459.14
(8,517.57)

(6,751.06)
9,853.86
465.82
(8,733.51)
(23.22)
18,848.29

13,660.18
5,142.61
31.54
5,174.15

(1 ,350.50)
30.00
(3,558.84)
4,769.89
1,201.41
(209.59)
115.04
13.00\
994.41

(4,440.74)
(535.27)
(2.458.27)
(4,696.561

(682.14)
(466.76)
(817.01)
(4,745.87)

(12,130.84)

(6,711.78)

(449.75)

(543.22)

2,439.32

2,982,54

1 989.57

2 439.32

The CompoMte Scheme of Arr-'ngenll:!nl which involves: (i) rn~rger of the Holding Compt1ny and other 18 Trdnsferor Comp,rn(es \•itlth Fulure EnterpriS€"S Limited ("FEL" or "Trcmsferee Compdny") and their respecliveShareholders and Cred\1ors; (ii) Transftr dnd \'esting of the
LogislH.-S & Warehousing Undertdklng from FEL ,.s.;, goingt.·onc."em on d slump Sdlle basis to Relictn~e Retc1il Ventures Limited {"RRVL"); (iii) Trc\nsfer and \'l1'Sling of the Reldil &. Wholes..11(' Undertdking from FEL as d going concern on a slump sale basi5 to Rt>liance Retdil anJ
F.sh,on l.Jfesl~·le umiled, • wholly owneJ ,ub,ldo•ry of RRVL ("RRVL \VOS"); and (iv) P1tferen1ial allotmenl of ,qu11y ,hares and ""•rranls of FEL lo RRVL WOS purSuanl 10 Sections 230 lo 232 and Olher rele,••nl provisions of lhe Companies Ac~ 2013 ("lhe Composile Scheme
of A, rangcment"/ Scheme"), has been •pproved by 8odrd ol D11tetors of lhe Holdmg Comp•ny •• lls .,.,..,ing held on AuguSI 29, 2020. PurSuanl to lhe dire.:hons gl\·en by N•toonal Company Law Tribunal, Mumbo! (NCL1), the meetings of • ha1tholder, •nJ credilors of all lhe
comp,rnles hwol,·ed fn the Scheme hM: been co,wen~ and held between April 20, 2022 to April 23, 2022, As in most or lhe secured i.:reditors fflt't'llngs of Vdriou, compc1nit.~ 1n\'0h-ed in lhe Scheme, lhe voting was not m fdvouro( the Scheme, the Holding Compdnr c1long w11h all
other listed entities involvt!J in the St.·heme hd\'ecommunit.·dted to slock exch«)ngeson April 23, 2022 lhcU the subjt.'l'Ct S.:ht>me c.innot ~ implemented,
9

E«·ep11on,I ilems for lhe quarter and year endt>d March 31, 2022 include impairment re<ognosed on A»t'lS Held for S.lu Rs. 5,06-1.48 lakhs, on lnt,r Corporate Lo,ns and interest then>On Rs. 1,705.171,khs, on brands Rs. 780.1)1 l•ktis and on Property, Pion! and Equipmtnl Rs.
325.25 l•khs. (For 1he ye,,r emled ~l,1r1:h 31, 2021 Rs. 3,558.80 lokh, (Rs. Nol for the quarlerendc>d March 31, 2021) on force majeure invoked by customers, •nd Rs. 715.74 lakhs (Rs. 715.74 l•khs for the quarler ended March 31, 2021) impairment of brand•)

10 ~ Bo.trd of Directors of the Holding Comp.tny h.t.\·e \;de their resolution d.tted M.rn:.h 10, 2022 resoh·ed to d~'"Ontinuc.- theopt~utions of Fonterra Fu1ure Di1iry Pri\•ate Limilcd. ajoin1 \'fnture of the Croup. As on M,uth 31,202.2 the Group has recognized the proporhondte
.sh.are or lhe losses or Fonlerrc1 Future D,dry Pri,1ate Limited considering the m,·estment made by the group including c1ny legal/corutructual obllga11on.
11 Asset5 Held for S.le dS on ~larch 31, 2022 includes Rs. 4,977 lakhs (Marrh 31. 2021: Rs. Nil) in respect of lnveslment In AmarChilr,, Kol ha Pri,·•tc Llmiled, an dSSO<i•te ol the G ro up, and Rs, 10,772.52 lakh, (March 3 1, 2021: Rs. 15,735.52 l•kll.S) relating lo l,mds along with
buildmgs and pl•nl !hereon.
12 Other Expen,... for the quarter •nd year ended ~l•l'l:"h 31, 2022 tncludes fapected Credi! Loss (ECL) provmon of Rs. 21.591.93 l•khs •nd Rs. 23,775.68 lakh.s respe<tl\'ely cne.ied o n tr•de •nJ other recetv•bles. (Rs. 9,427.55 lakhs and Rs. 19,358.7◄ lakhs for the qu•rter •nd year
e nded ~l,u,ch 31, 2021 respe.:lively)
IJ Subsequent to lhe yec1r ended M•rch 31, 2022. The N1lgins Oc\iry F,um Pri\'ate limited (NDF), a subs1dldry of 1he Comp;1ny hiiS entered into dn iigteement of SAie with r~spe-.·t to land held for s'11e as on M,m..·h 31, 2022, di a consider,Uion of Rs. 6,870 ldkhS which \.','as Rs. 4,7"1298
lakhs lower than the curying \·alue of such land 1n their books. Smee the anessed fair val'-k! o f 1he l,md formed JUr1 of 1he a.sse55mPnt of the fttir vttlue of the Companys in\'f'Stment in NDF, this reducrion in (air valut has: beef\ considered while compuUrig the im~irmeril
rf\."Orded on su(h in,•l"Stment. 11lt 1mp.amnent on the invesuntint ln NDF has .-I.so been induded in the e,i;ceptiooat itftN for the quarter as per Nole 9 dbo\•e.
I~ C.o,•ernment of Jodid'J Code for Soc.-idl Se(·urily 2020 (the 'Code') received assent from the President in Seplember 2020. Mowever, the dJte from when the Code will become applfc(lble and the rules hilve not yet bttn notified. Thr Croup will d5se.ss the lmpdl'I of the CoJe dnJ
.account for 1he same once lhe Code bet:omes eHech\·t!' and rules are notiried.
15 The figurt."S fo rt.he corresponding pre\•1ous period Mn~ been regrouped/11:'\'IASsified where\'er ,w,cessd')', to m,ake 1hem l-Omp,uahk-,
16 The figu rC':s for thec.iuarlers ended
r'l1'specti,·~ fin.inci.11yed.r.

M1U'('h 31,

2022 and Man;h 31, 202·1 respt.~lively are the bdl.tnc-Jng figu res be-h~·een lhe dudited figures in n:>SJ'('\:t of lhe full fln.indals ye,,rs ended on those dates dnd the published reviewed yedr•IO-d,He figum up to the lhnd qua,rter of the

17 The above r~ull$ w~r~ rev1t>wed by the Audit Convnittee and •ppro\·ed by the Bod,rd of Oira1ors di lheir meetings Mid on Mdy 21, 2022.
18 The financi,,I results will be d\·dilr,l.>le oo the Comp.1ny's website, - wwwJu1urt.'\'.onsumer.in, c\nd on lhe website of BS!! (www.bselnd111.mm) cmd NSE (www.ns-,..mdic1.com).

SIGNED FCq ncfiJru: 1CATION

By Order of the Board
For Future Consumer limited

BY
Place: Mumbai
Date: May 'J:7, 2022

S RB C & CO LLP
~Jl LJ (y'j !3AI -~•,~-•" f(l('mt

Amit Agarwal
Exec-utive Director
Number of futurv Consunier Limited 1S L52602~1H19%PLC192090

Annexure I

Statement on Im~act of Audit Qualifications for the Financial Year ended March 31, 2022
[See Regulation 33 / 52 of the SEBI (LODR) (Amendment) Regulations, 2016]

,.

SI.
No.

Particulars

1.

Turnover/ Total income

2.

Total Expenditure

1,30, 773 .82

3.

Net Profit/(Loss)

(54,687.37

4.

Earnings Per Share

5.

Total Assets

6.

Total Liabilities

85,252,2~

7.

Net Worth

41,384.2E

Adjusted Figures
(audited figures after
adjusting for
qualifications)
Rs. In lakhs

97,008.9f

(2.76)
1,26,636,S'i

Any other financial item(s) (as felt appropriate
by the
management)
Exceptional Items

8.

II.

Standalone Audited
Figures (as reported
before adjusting
for qualifications)
Rs. In lakhs

Refer Note II e (ii)
below

(26,865.72

Audit Qualification {each audit gualification se12aratel11}:

ualification on non-aYailability of results of 2 Joint
V entures

a.

Details of Audit Qualification:

b.

Type of Audit Qualification : Qualified Opinion ,L 9isslaiA'leF ef GfliAieA ,L AEl11eFse GfliAieA

C.

Frequency of qualification: Whether appeared first time/ repetit ive/ since how long continuing

Qualification has been carrying since results for t he quarter and six months ended September 30, 2022
d.

For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is quantified by the auditor, Management's Views:

N.A.

e.

For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is not quantified by the auditor:

(i)

Management's estimation on the impact of audit qualification: Unable to estimate

(ii}

If management is unable to estimate the impact, reasons for the same:

The Company has investments in Aussee Oats Milling Private Limited (joint venture} and
Aussee Oats India Private Limited (step down joint venture} (together referred to as 'JV'} of Rs.
9,311.50 Lakhs (including investments, loans and other assets}. There is a dispute between the
Company and said JV partners and due to non-availability of financial results for the quarter
and year ended March 31, 2022 as a consequence of non-cooperation of the said JV partners
which is in direct contravention of court rul ings, the Company is unable to determine t he fair
value of Company's investments in JV as at March 31, 2022 and consequent impact thereof on
the quarterly and annual results. However, the Management believe that it will not have a
material impact on the financ ial results for the year ended March 31, 2022
(iii) Auditors' Comments on (i) or (ii)
above:

Q

~~

/None, below qualification included in Audit Report:
\As described in Note 7 to the Statement. due to nonavailability of financial information and ongoing
!dispute with the JV partner, the Company is unable to
!determine the fair value of Company"s investments in
A ussec Oats Milling Private Limited Uoint venture)
and Aussee Oats India Private Limited (step down joint
/Yenture) as at March 31. 2022. In absence of sufficient
and appropriate eYidence. \\'e are unable to comment on
lthc carrying value of abo\'e im·estments (including
investments. loans and other assets) amounting to Rs.
~).3 11.5 lakhs and the consequent impact thereof.

Statemen~ on Impact o~ Audit Qualifications (for audit report with modified o inion)
subm1~ed along-with Annual Audited Financial Results - (Standalone atr/
Co11solidated separately)
111.

Si natories:

DeputyCFO

{V\R. ~ ~

Audit Committee Chairman
Statutory Auditor

6~'j·
M.i . Gi 1\1 ~• pcJ.

n-y SR~ C. !
c..~ec~.:>

(c \.. L.

p

A(v,~'>

\ C.ft1 r-\)m Q._.__o/"">P'e..tlO-Place: Mumbai
Date: May 27, 2022

tU

7>' ('~WI t; A._

m{VY

pcvY°..y'\,-VY

M

l'\.AJ

\~!:, l\Cl+

~Lq0.."$~1::/L tcrt;:,

&fi'f''-

S R BC &COLLP
Chartered Accountants

12111 Floor, The Ruby

29 Senapati Bapat Marg
Dadar (West)
Mumbai - 400 028. India
Tel: +91 22 6819 8000

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Consolidated Financial Results of
the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

To
The Board of Directors of
Future Consumer Limited
Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date consolidated financial
results of Future Consumer Limited ("Holding Company") and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company
and its subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), its associate and joint ventures for the
quarter ended March 31, 2022 and for the year ended March 31, 2022 ("Statement"), attached
herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing
Regulations")
Except for the possible effect of the matters described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion para, In our
opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based
on the consideration of the reports of the other auditors on separate audited financial statements/
financial results/financial information of the subsidiaries I associate I joint ventures, the Statement:
i. includes the results of the following entities (Annexure 1);
ii. are presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard;
and
iii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards, and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated net loss and other
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for the quarter ended
March 31, 2022 and for the year ended March 31, 2022.
Basis for Qual ified Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs), as specified under
Section 143(1 O) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under
those Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Consolidated Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of the Group, its associate
and j oint ventures in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics.
Except for the possible effects of the matter described in the para below, we believe that the audit
evidence obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their reports referred to in "Other Matter"
paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
As described in Note 7(a) of the Statement as regards non-availability of financial information and
ongoing dispute with Joint Venture partner of 2 Joint Venture companies, which are not considered
for consolidation in the attached Statement, which is a non-compliance of IND AS 27 and Regulation
33 of SEBI Listing and Disclosure Obligations, 2015, as amended. Consequently, we are unable t o
determine the impact of such non-compliance on the loss, earnings per share for the year ended
March 31, 2022 and investment in joint venture, reserves and surplus as of March 31, 2022.

SR 8 C & CO LLP. a Limited Llabmty Partnership with LLP Identity No. AAB-4318
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SR BC & COLLP
Chartered Accountants

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Consolidated Financial Results
of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
We did not audit the financial statements of 2joint ventures, as described in Note 7(b), included in
the consolidated financial statements, whose share of loss of Rs. 1,959.96 lakhs, for the year ended
March 31, 2022 as considered in the consolidated financial statements and Group's investment/(liabilities)
in the aforesaidjoint venture as at March 31, 2022 is (Rs. 658.63 lakhs). These financial statements have
not been audited and have been presented solely based on the information complied by the management.
Accordingly, we are unable to comment on the financial impact, if any, on the consolidated financial
statement if the same had been audited.
Material Uncertainty Related to Going Concern
We draw attention to Note 6 of the Statement which indicates the existence of material uncertainty
on t he Group and its joint ventures ability to meet it's debt obligations. The appropriateness of going
concern assumption is dependent upon the Group and its joint ventures ability to arrange sufficient
liquidity by monetization of its assets, increase in operations and other strategic initiatives to meet
its obligations. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.
Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Result s
The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial statements. The
Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the
Statement that give a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive income and other
financial information of the Group ,its associate and joint ventures in accordance with the applicable
accounting standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued
thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Board of Di rectors of the companies included
in the Group ,its associate and of its joint ventures are responsible for maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the
Group, its associate and its joint ventures and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by the Directors
of the Holding Company, as aforesaid.
In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group,
its associate and of its joint ventures are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group, its
associate and of its joint ventures to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board
of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group, its associate and of its
joint ventures are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group, its
associate and of its joint ventures.
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on
the basis of the Statement.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

•

•
•

•

•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The r isk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or
the override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group, its
associate and its joint ventures to continue as a going concern. lfwe conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related
disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion.
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group, its associate and its joint
ventures to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the
disclosures, and whether the Statement represent the underlying transactions and events in
a manner that achieves fair presentation.
Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial
information of the entities within the Group and its joint ventures of which we are t he
independent auditors to express an opinion on t he Statement. We are responsible for the
direction, supervision and performance of the audit of the financial information of such
entities included in the Statement of which we are the independent auditors. For the other
entities included in the Statement, which have been audited by other auditors, such other
auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits
carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other
entities included in the Statement of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. We also provide those
charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements
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of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD1 / 44/2019 dated
March 29, 2019 issued by the Securities Exchange Board of India under Regulation 33 (8) of the
Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.
Other Matter
The accompanying Statement includes the audited financial results/statements and other financial
information, in respect of:
•
12 subsidiaries, whose financial statements include total assets of Rs. 38,058.04 Lakhs as
at March 31, 2022, total revenues of Rs. 10,198.93 Lakhs and Rs. 50,075.03 Lakhs, total
net loss after tax of Rs. 2,627.36 Lakhs and Rs. 5,761.55 Lakhs, total comprehensive loss
of Rs. 2,634.84 Lakhs and Rs. 5,777.82 Lakhs, for t he quarter and the year ended on that
date respectively, and net cash outflows of Rs. 500.34 Lakhs for the year ended March 31,
2022, as considered in the Statement which have been audited by their respective
independent auditors.
• 2joint ventures, whose financial statements include Group's share of net profit of Rs. 29.63
Lakhs and net loss of Rs. 189. 99 Lakhs and Group's share of total comprehensive income of
Rs. 30.86 Lakhs and total comprehensive loss of Rs. 188. 76 Lakhs for the quarter and for
the year ended March 31, 2022 respectively, as considered in the Statement whose financial
statements, other financial information have been audited by their respective independent
auditors.
The independent auditor's report on the financial statements of these entities have been furnished
to us by the Management and our opinion on the Statement in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of these joint ventures is based solely on the reports of such auditors
and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph above.
·
Our opinion on the Statement is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect to our
reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors.
The accompanying Statement includes unaudited financial statements and other unaudited financial
information in respect of:
•
5 joint ventures, whose financial statements includes the Group's share of net loss of Rs.
672.44 Lakhs and Rs. 1,962.82 Lakhs and Group's share of total comprehensive loss of Rs.
669.58 Lakhs and Rs. 1,959.96 Lakhs for the quarter and for the year ended March 31,
2022 respectively, as considered in the Statement whose financial statements and other
financial information have not been audited by any auditor.
These unaudited financial statements have been approved and furnished to us by the Management
and our opinion on the Statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in
respect of these joint ventures is based solely on such unaudited financial statements.
Our opinion on the Statement is modified in respect of the above matters with respect to inclusion of
financial statements of 4 joint ventures in the Statement which are material to the Group
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The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31 , 2022 being the balancing figures
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2022 and the
published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the end of the third quarter of the current financial
year, which were subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations.
For S R B C & CO LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 324982E/E300003

G.?''

per Pramod Kumar Bapna
Partner
Membership No.: 105497
UDIN: 2J.Jo5IDAJfC~~6IS
Place : Mumbai
Date : May 27, 2022
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Annexure 1- List of Entities
Sr No.
A
1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
B
1
2
3
4

Name of the Entity
Subsidiaries
Aadhaar Wholesale T radino and Distribution Limited
Appu Nutritions Private Limited
Bloom Foods and Beveraqes Private Limited
Delect Spices and Herbs Private Limited
FCEL Overseas FZCO
FCL Tradevest Private Limited
Future Food and Products Limited
Future Food Processino Limited
lnteqrated Food Park Limited
Nilgiri's Mechanised Bakerv Private Limited
Nilqiris Franchise Limited
The Niloiri Dairy Farm Private Limited
Future Consumer Products Limited (Till March 30, 2022)
Affluence Food Processor Private Limited (Till March 30, 2022)
Avante Snack Foods Private Limited (Till March 30, 2022)
FCEL Food Processors Limited (Till March 30, 2022)
Genoa Rice Mills Private Limited (Till March 30, 2022)

9

Joint Venture
Aussee Oats India Limited
Aussee Oats Millino (Private) Limited
Fonterra Future Dairy Private Limited
lllusie Trading Company
(Formerly known as Mibelle Future Consumer Product AG)
Cosmolift Consumer Products Private Limited
(Formerly known as Mibelle India Consumer Products Private Limited)
MNS Foods Limited
Sublime Foods Limited
FCL Speciality Foods Private Limited
Hain Future Natural Products Private Limited

C
1

Associate
Amar Chitra Katha Private Limited

5
6

7
8
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(1-13.91)
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(37.87)

ll.ti7
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(2.25)

(O.\IS)
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22.39

5.%

(l.24)

H!UJ

(J.001

171.37

(l-1,617.7-0

H.6SUJJ

(15,363.69)

(,W,"78.6.1)

(48,1S8.40)
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(15,Sll.22)
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(MS)

S.98

11.2<)

(3.00)

172.36
(t01

U:8.42.

187.ti!i

(37.87)

0.01

T ol.1.I Compreht'nsiv e Incom e for the yur :ittribut3bl e to:

• Owners of the company
• 1'-0 n -c'Dnl1u,Uing inlcrut11
12 r.,iJ ,up L'<J.u lt)' ,.It.arr c.apit.d (F.t.~'l" VJlueuf R.-.. h/ • p~..- ,.h:itt)

(34,613.84)

(4,651.10)

(15,362.80)

!•V70-96)

(3,90)

(0.73)

(0.09)

(7.67}

1,n1,41s.2q

(l.03.Y81.70)

(5'.l.2l9.96)

(2.27)

(US)

(0.79)

(227)

(2.-13)

(023\

(0,75}

(l.9tl)

(2.23)

(023)

(0.75)

( 1..0)

(2.23)

1.t ~•.1 15.29

(1.75)

(0.2...'l}

(0.7LJ)

11.75)

(0.23)

(J..'7}
(1.37)

U9,4TT-'.lfl

;~G~~~~B~:}:gf~ltEurr.~r1ori1, ~;;~;'f~t,'.:·
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S RB C & CO LLP
MUMBAI

(0.441

1.19,0l.VH

1,W,OU.~1

Jl RP!\rn•~.s .-xt']udin~ R...,...lh1.Jl1()n R.-s.!'n.'~
J-1 E.,rr11r~-. p,..,. b-11,u._. Jtltibuw b(.., 1.. ,,wn,'r> ,,J th,• G r1..oup .Lil <-"r ,"llet!rti,,n.tl l !nn tof R"'-o/• ~•;1dtl
' " .... ' "" I ,1lt<;,-..'[ f,11 int;;-nm r "'d,:,d,r;} •
•l} n..,..ic;: (R... )

(48,157.961

I. STAT£MENT Uf CUNSOLIDATED ASSITS AND LIABILITIES

(Rs. in l.1li=h1>)
PARTlCULARS

ASSElS
No~unenl Asids
(a) J'ro,'lt'rtr, 1>1,mt ant.I Equi11mt.>nt
(b) c ,w iu l Wn,1,.:.-i:,..,.prni,:.rC!'l-'-

As,t

As,1t

M.Jirch 31, 2022
( Audlt~d)

Much 31, 2021
{Audllt!d)

A

(<)
(J}
(<)
(D

lnw-slmt-n t f'rupt>rty
Gwt.lwill
Oth..-r !nt.1 n~ibl\'.' ,\,;!<els
!<i~ht-of-u.-w a:t:,t>b

29,879..,1-1
.K91U R
&7i.O-I

32,7S.=i.9&
'J15.Hl

t,,911.02
15.697./1

li,911.02
17,H4.;W
10,179.%

11,0 71(/IJ

61'15.Jil

(J;) Fiuan<i.1.I ,~:s d~

1<22..'5

(i)IJ'l\'cstm,mt:-.

5,17KJ 7
:\,536.W

( ii) L.'dn s

(iii) Oth c:r Fi1\-'0e-fo,I A~ -t:,.
(hl 0 t"lt'Trt-d T<n.: A~st>ts ("nt-t)
(i) Otlu.-r/\.:.;.'t•L"
ToQI non-cu rTent u s ('t,11

5.Hl

h,476.17
7.2~ .m
2,0!\4.oo
U l
l,.352.5-t

3,05i.b3
?7,?+2.13

S7,i73.3-l

?,8..li7.1>-I

5,61J.'.l.02

t .70

1.82
t.2.~fl.49

Current Assets
(,,) lm,·l'nlflf"i"'"-'1"
(b) Fimm6 al As.--L-.
(i} Um.•~lnw n t,,.

14Nl6,T,
2,7(,2.3(,
34.7~

(iil Trad e R~c.:eiv,.1blec;
(iii} (~ sh and c a.sh ,-quivall'nl!i
(i,·) B.u1l,; &l~llC\.':-- oth(•r lh,m (iii) abon•

M Lo.,o~
l ,lJ~.r,O

(v i) Dlhl'F Fin.1ni:i.al A!!~
{<) O thl'f A~--t.>l~

2,11%.30
28,&-U .01

15,c,99.52'
-H,,.'i43.53

A!>.......-t.'i h elll lvr Sa.I.- (R.-fl'r N u-It' 1 1)
Total NTrent u .sets.
TOTAL ASSETS

J,690.86
1.057.18
~L0:2

J,~ 7.69
2587.6:l
Ti,.837.71

1,22,285.66

15,735.32
lll,573.03
1,81.,3-16.37

1.1 9.0l..&.ql

l ,16,-U~.29

B EQUITY AND U /\BllITY
Equity
(a) E"luit)' Sh,m· C..,pft.-11
(b) 0Uwr £quity
Eq uUy ~ttzlbuUbl e- to o""'n f'rj

n .11.1.~un.10)
o( th•

Group

(,') N otl-C-.lt\ln.,lling i nlNtr:-6

Total Equity

(.,,

1 5,033.21

(59,219.96)
5',195.JJ

0,i0
15,03),91

5~M51.f.SO

! 2,S87.-15

16,970.5)

5,t~ J ,O

;\f,%.,16
1.(MJ2.21

(0.ll.'I

LIABILITY
Non--cwnnt lfabilitin
Flri;anc::bl LIJibi)lt:le,:

(i) Svm.iwin;,ts
(ii) LcA"<' Li,,bilit1'-~
(iii) O tht!r fin:mcial llnbili1i.,...-.
(l•) Pro\'i.sions

1,224 .0ti

r.,~ Li-abiliti('ii (net)

338..U

40-1.2.r;

3,:Wl .3f,,

3,4.f)().70

(d) O thn nun-<urrt>nt liahtlitit!:o

3,144.00

H 3l.89

Tot;1I non'Of;'u rrcnt 1.i.ibilitie11

26,112.93

28,964.04

~IJ,US0.52

40,~l.:°l'I

c,135.76

731.2,

2.639.<9

2.,41A.4CI
17,5"l9.J 3

I<) Pt.•fd"rOO

Cu,rrent [i~bilitiH

(>) Fllt-llncl.il LiJibiHtitt
(i} 8'."lffc)WIO~!I

(ii ) Lt>aSt.• Liilbiliti\-s
(iii} l 'ratl~· Par:)bh.~
(.\) T o t.11 oulo;t.lndin~ dU<i!!ll "' m icm \?nt;.,rpri~ ,md s m .,11 cn te rpri.'""-'S
(N T\1tal uul::llanJin.; d u l":" t.if l ti.\dt: 11.iv.il>lt":; vlh~r ih;rn mlc."ro (""ltlt"IT'ri!SIL"!S ,,n<l :;m -i1ll 1·11k rpriSt:":s
(i\·) Othc.>r Fithmcia l li;ibi.lHil>:!(b) I'r'l"\• j~irll\.'l

(<) ()(h l'r C'"UtTt'lll Liabiliti..s
Total c1.mien1 li:ablUtie.s

TOT AL EQUITY AND LIABILITY
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B C & co LLP
MUMBAI

9,055 .20

3,54'1.32

.1,450.5~

KOUJ2
25,JC'll .11
81,138.82

26,071.40
43,182.83

1.22,285.66

1,81,346.37

1,DI0.42

2. Consolidated Statement of Cash flows for the Year ended 31st March 2022

(Rs. in lakhs)
Year ended
31st March 2022
(Audited)

PouticuliU's

Year ended
31st March 2021
(Audited)

Co1sh flows from operating .1ctivities

Net loss before tax as per the Statement of Profit and Loss
Adjustments to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows:
Exceptional items (Refer Note 10)
Finance costs (including fair value ch.:inge in Cinancial instruments)
Finance income (iJ,duding fair value change .in fitu1nciaJ instrument,q)
Interest no income tax refund
Share of loss of associate and joint ,·entures
Gain on Sale of Investments

(45,037.25)
7,409.20
6,322.13
(670.89)
(1211.98)
2,2(l0.75

4,274.54
7,229.50
(919.08)
(96.77)
2,459.42
(29.90)
{11.20)
(72.08)

lncom~ from lnv1..-stmt:nt Pro~rty

Provision no longer required written back
Net loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment
Net loss/ (gain) on financial assets measured at fair value through profit or loss
Net unrealised exchange (gain) / loss
Expected Credit Loss on trade and other receivable and advances written off (Refer
Note 12)
Depreciation and lmpainment of Propt'rty, Plant & Equipment, C\'\~P
& Right-of-Use Assets
Amortization of intangiblt> A~sets
Shart!-ba.st!d pa}·ment i:xptns~

Cain on termination/ revaluation of Lease Asset
Amortisation of Government Grant

(141.83)
178.3.1

214.99

(0.43)
(26.24)
23,775.68

22.69
19,358.74

3,956.49

4,380.38

1,208.61
28.,4
(288.16)
(285.66)

1,606.66
320.72
(558.69)

Goodwill ,vritten off

(284.80)
43,538.37
(U98.88)

Working capital adjustments:
(Increase) / Decrease in trade and other receivables

(Increase)/ Decrease in inventories
(Increase} / Decrease in other assets
D.lcrense in trade payables
Decrease in pnwjsions
D~a.se in o ther liabililit!$
Cash flow from operations
(ncome taxes refunded

Net c.u h flow from operating activities

(46,213.19)

24,852.19
(2,164.01)
14.60
(R,347.1\5)
(254.56)
11,614.18)

12,486.19
10,987.31
912.46
11,899.77

0.0~

(3,757.58)
10,927.09
754.67
(9,396.62)
(27.69)
19,01'1.53

37,894.73
(8,318.46)

17,S'JlAO
9,192.94
318.%
9,511.90

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase of investments

Procet:.ods nn sale of investments
lncom(• from lnvcsh11cnt Propcrticl>
Loans given
Loan.< refunded (net of exchange gaiM a_n d losses)
interest received
Purchase of propt-rty, plant and equipment including CWIP
Proceeds from sale of property, plan! and equipment

Purrhase of intangible- assets
Advance Receivt. .d Against Assets Held for Sale
Ntt rash flow used in investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities
Repayment of long term borrowings
Repayment or Lease Liabilities
Proceeds from short term borrowings (net)
Interest paid
Covemmcmt Grant Received
Net cash flow used i_n financing activities
Net increise/ (decrease) in cash and ca.sh equivalents
Cash and cash c'<juivalents at the beginning of the pcriod
Cash and cash eauivalents at the e.nd of the neriod
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(640.00)
0.04

(1,350.50)
30.00

(3.93)
2,015.75
555.83

11.20
(1,392.88)
138.0'1
268.88
(557.83)
197.55
(3.00)
1,084.25
(1,574.29)

(4,490.85)
(607.95)
(3,381.58)
(4,903.72)

(1,482.45)
(555.24)
(2,233.11)
(4,854.93)

(13,384.10)

(9,075.73)

(92850)
3,690.86

(1,138.12)
4,828.98
3 690.86

(109.33)
53.(\6

(921.70)
161.94

50.00

2,762.36

3

lht Group i.-. t'Og1:,ged in tht> bu.-.int>:-::-: of Br,,ndin~ M,Ulufacluring, Pmc~,:ing, Selling and Di'°'trib uti('ln of "Ccm.,:um~r Prodm:t<.. whi<h C'flnstitul!;!'- "!>1t1gle report in~ ~gment. Hence tht'l"t:' i:-. no :-eparale rt>port,lble s.egment a.<. p er Ind.fan A("(_'()unting Standard -10X 'Opt:.>rdlin~
5'..•,b'll'IC'llt5".

-t

Ourt~ tht' pt-riod tht'rt' was no acquisiUon of lrt'a:;ury :,hart's by lht· F.50P ttu~t or issut- l}f sha.-...~ dut- to t>XPfti_.,.., of ~l<.>(k o pti.on..o;.

S

Kt>y St.:mdolc.mt> fin,mdal information ul tht> J lulding Cump.iny is g i,·t·n ht•n· ht-lo\\':

(R.5. ln l~kM)
Fo r the

PARTICULARS

For the

For t'he

Qu.ute.r end ed

QuMter ended

Quart-er ended

For the
Yurtndtd

Marth31, 2022

Dccembu 31., 2021

MMch 31, 2021

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

(Audiledl

(Unaudited)

(Audit~d)

{Audited)

(Audited)

IR,fer Note 14)

6

For the
'rearmded

(Refer Note 14)

Re,·enut> from operaticius

16,215.16

31,482.1)9

26,595.73

97,!Xl!!.98

~.743.60

r.ofi1 / (Loss) l><fore Ta.

(47,134.93)

(5,6-l3.3t )

(14,458.t6)

(54,687.37)

(38,<li'6,71)

Total c-omprt'ht'n..-.ivt- inc-omt•

(,17,126.60)

(5,643.34)

(18,2-13.89)

(54,680.54)

(40,%0,76)

Tlw CO\'ID-19 p.1n dt.•m1~ ha.,adn."1"~ely aff...-ct1..-d th~ uperations nf thc-Grnup including it.s :1bility to be ron..~istenl with .su pplic::O .iml 1-nh..'$ .ind which in turn h.1Sa lso impadl•d liquidity po.--;ilion of the Group. \-Vhile thl" Group euntinu{"S tu work \'..,:ry cl~ly with all the
:i.t,tkdmlJc~, t!1t: sihMtiun (:ontinuclli to be s till cnJh--ing, 1hc Croup h ,lS adopk>J St.'\'cr.11 cust r,:ductiun.~ tncasun:s tu i.lddres. the liquidity crunch to moint,1in :;.ufficicnt operational c,1sh flows.
The Group ho.sdcbt servicing oblig.Jtionsaggreg.ating Rs. 39,050.52 Lakhs within the next tweh·e n torHhs, em-np rising: of Current Motm itics of Long•Tl'rm debt omounting to Rs. 1US54.58 lakhs and short-term borrowh,gs of Rs. 27,195.94 lnkh ~. The Grou p ha5 incurn.>J loss bdon•
t<1x Jurin~ lht! yt'ar t>mh.•d March 31, 2022 ..-.mounting to 45..037.25 l.Jkhs (lndudin)Z Ext'l'ptional itt>ms) primarily owUl.g lo tht> lower ,·olumt-~, impairml"'nt lo.s.w~. Expt--ch•d Crt>dit Loss (ECL), finani:;¥ ('OSts and dt•pr~lation and aJ~ ha!> accurnuJatt>d losstis as at 1\-1.uch 31, 2022 of
R-..1,-U,975.-10 lakhs. The Group's currenl li.,biliti~ ('Xe-ceded its current ,'\S~ts by R~. 36,595.2~ [akh..-. 3~ ,1t the balnnc<"sheet date. Alc;o1 the Holding Comp~ny h:t!! defaultc,d in ~p:iymcnt of it.~ dcbcntu r~ a~ on Marc-h 3 1, 2022 of R:-2,fiM.60 lakhs which ha::: ~ n ~ub.~-qul'ntly

p..lid.
Further, ccrt.1in st.-curcJ: credito~ o( one o( the Croup's m.1jo r customers ha.s filcJ .111 J pplic.ition under Section i o( the lns:okency ,mJ O.:mkruptcy Code, 20H, .'lg,,inst such customer. In li~ht tif the s.1m '-', the G roup ha~ recorded ,in inc-re.ised ECL or Rs. 21,415.26 lakhs during thl.'
y1:;1r t'lldt!d March 31st, 2022 on Utt: c:ntirt':ty u( th~ amuu.nt:- ~el\".1hlt! from the said c u :;:h.lm1:r.

Tht"'M" t•\-t'Tits/conditions indkatr> thr- t'Xbtt>nt.' t' u( nut..-rial uncvr tainty on lht> Group' s a bility to rontinut> as ~o ing mnct'm. To addrt"S:S lht" liquidityt.' runch and to maintain lh tt ~-ufficiml workin~c.api1..i.l, tht> Group ha.s adoptt>d ~wral mt'tbUn'S indudin~ salrS tu o tht>r customt•rs,
<."nst optimis...-1tinn, inw1king Ohe Ti.me Re.-;lructuring (OTR,) o( th~ H u iding O,mpany's lo.ins 0n N<wember 09. 2020 :i.-.: pt-r RBI guid(!Hn~s \,·hich ha.s bet:n a pproved by all the l~nd~r... on M.ay 06, 2021; and entered intt-. an agrel?ment with debenture tru.-.t~rs of CDC Eml;!rging
l-.fJrkcl!i i.m o~-ccmbt.'T 15, 2021, for ddcm1i:.:.nt of n:paym1.•nts of Non-Convertib le Dcbcnhlr1..~ i.ssueJ by the HotJ iug Cu01p.111y . Further, the 130.arJ of D irectors of the Holding Company h.is appro,·eJ thl! p l.m for n u>ndi,;o.tion o( somt.: o f tht: assets induc.Jing inn~hm..'llnt, to repay
the deb L., Md m.mag.e th~ working capital requiremenl~.
Tht> ~mews:-. uf tht' nbon• nw.u;:un-s ,·ufoph:•d by tht• Group is dt"fWndt•nt un tht• l"fft>Ctiw iinplt>1rwntc1tion 0f its opt"rating plans ,u,J timt'ly idt""ntifit:ation vl tht- prospt-cl h-t> b u yt>rs for in1..mt>ti."-ltion Qf its .uiSt-t~ including inw:stmrnts which i~ drpt-ndt•nt u( many i.ntnn.il / t•xtt>mal
fodurs. lllt..· m11n.1gcment is l"'1.lnfi<lcnt th..-.t they will l.,c, abk• lo arrangl.' suffidl'nt ll<tuidi~· by moneliz;.ition of it..: a~"('ls, inl'"rl~.lst' in o pe-mlilin.., and other s lral'cgic initialivl.>S. Acc:nrdingly, th£.• rinan ci,11 st;Uem...-nts ar e prepaa '<.I o n a g,, ing cc,ncern basis.

7

Nolt on Qualifk~tion in Audit Report
a)TilrCroup has iO\'vstrni:nb: in Jomt Vt>nlures Au.s..wt" Oats ti.Ullin~ l"riv,1tt" Llmitt'd and Au~s.t.'l' Oats India Privatt> Li.milt'd (tl1gt"tht-r r t'ft>rrt-d lo l\!i 'JV') of Rs. 6.650.53 L.1khs (includinf; inv.-slrnt>nts, lorui..o; and otht"r as~~). Thnt> is a d isputt" hrtwt't'n th...-Group .ind SJ.id JV
p,,rtner_,;: .ind due to non...availability 1,f finaf'K"'i:.1 r~sult.. for th1: qurirtitr :md rt-,ue-nded M,.uch 31, 2022 as a ...·on~1uffic.e- tlf "''"""-'ou~r,1tion of lh e &"lid JV partners whic.h is in dir.:ct contr;:'lvention <'f court rulings, th~ Croup is um1bl~ tn dt!:ter mint! th~ fair v-llll'-' of Group's
itwc::-lmcn ts in JV as ~1t M.uch :n, 2022 Jntl Ct>llSt.'c..jUcnt impact thl.'n:of o n the t1uzirtcrly and aumt.:tl n...~ults. Ho,,·c,·cr, thl.' Managc1Ul11t bdil.'Vc th.it it will not h0\'1! 3 ni;itcri.ll imp;:ict on the fin3_nci11I results for th~ year t.'fldt.-d March 31, 2022

b) [n the context of 2 joint \'t>nlUres, viz.:
t1}H;;1in Future N,lturJI ProJuc~ Privak LirnitcJ, a joint \'1..-nturc u f th..- G roup (Ha.in Fuhm! JV): Due to the no n-alignmel\t o( the Group with the <:o-juint \"t.'l1h.lrcr~ on key «-!>p..-,;ts pcrt.:iining to the opl.'ratiuns of Hain Futon..• JV, the- entity is unablt! to finalise and dpprovc thl;!
firumda! stale-ments for the year ended March 31, 2022 as on date.
b)Fon u.•rra Future Dairy Prh•Ml~ LimitN, a _ioint venture of the Group (Fontcrra Future JV): As per the resolutions dated Mard110, 2022 pa~s-e<l by the Board or Directors of the Compony, it h.1s bren agr('('Q to dis.continue th(! operations of the Fonterra Future JV. Since thcaudil
o( Fontt>rr~ futurt- JV i$ Mill in pruirt"Ss, t!Udih-d fino.ncia l st.:itt>mt'Tlts for th t> p•.:ar md1;1d ~forch 31, 202.2 ha\'t• nut bt't'n inJdt• .ivt!ilabh· tu tht· Croup as un dat ...
Sint.'t' the auditt)d linlnd"'I ~t:ttenwnts nf H;,ln f uturt! JV and fonlt'rr.i Future JV ,ir e n,it a,•,1il:1blt> .\S <m dalt:i. the Gn,up h a.-. consolid.,ti;>J the prop(,rtionatt' shout> (1f the results flf these ~ntiti~ ba.sl?d on 111~ M,rnag~mt!nl•C~rtifi~d Fin.111dnl-;, recei\·ed fmm the respective entHie!t.
H o \\'l'\'1:?T, thi: J\l.i1lil~e11wnt believ e:. thJt the -audit of the~ !!nlitk-s will nut ho.vl.' a mat~ri.-1 hnpac-t o n thi: n..-su lt- of th1.: Group for the yc..ir cud1..>J March 31, 2022, ur uo thl.' bouk \'i'lluc- uf the Crvup's t.?xp u:;\lrt: to thcs~ cntili.,_o:; "'s vn Ma.rch 31, 2021.
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S:

Tht• Composile Schfi'me o f Ammgenw-nt which involves: (i) merger of the Holding C'omp,my and other18 Transferor Companies w ith Future Enterprises Lim1tt>d ("'FEL" or "Transferee Company11) and their respect.i'i.•e Shareholders and Creditors; (ii) TransJ\l'r .:ind Vf!Sting of thf:'
Logistics & \\'arehousing UndE:"rtc1k.ing from FEL c1s d going rnru:ern on d slump s ale basis to Relia.nce Retail Venlures lim.iled ("RRVL1' ) ; (i ii) Transfer Mid vesting of tht.> Retail & Wholesc1le Undertaking from FEL .:is ii goi.ng concern o n a slump sale basis to Relian..:e Retail dnd
Fctshion Lifesty l~ limited, a ,,•holly own,ed subsidiary of RRVL ("RRVL \VOSµ); and (h•} Preferentic1I allotment of equity shc1res dnd wrl.mmts of FEL to RRVL \'\10S pursuant to Sections 230 lo 232 and other relevant provisions or the Compc1nies Act, 2ffl3 (''lh~Composite Scheme
of Arr.mgement"/ &heme"), has l1ef'n approved by Bo.:i:rd of Directors of the Holding Comprl.ny ,lt its ma>ling he-Id o n August 29, 2020. Pursuant to thedirt'\:tions g iven by Ndttonal Compdny law TriL,undl, Mumbai (NCLn, the meetings of shareholders and creditors of dll the
1:o mpdnies in\'olved in the St:herne has been convened and held ben,•ee.n April 20, 2022 to April 23, 2022. As in most of the st?Cured cr~litors meetings of vc1rious comp.mies Jn\'oh-ed 1n the Scheme, the voting WdS not In favour of the S..:heme, the Holding Compdny along with all
otht:"r listed l;"nlities. in\'olved in the Sd1eme have l~Ommunicated lo s lock exchanges on April 23, 2022 that 1he subjed Sche,rne cannot ~ Implemented.

9

Exreptiondl items for the qudrter ,md yedrfnd()d Plo l11rch 3-1, 2022 include impdirmenl recogni.$00 on Assets Held forSd lt> Rs. 5,0b-1.48 lakhs, on lntf.lr Corpordte Lwns c1m1 interest theft'on .Rs. 'J,239.431.tkhs, on brdnds Rs. 780.04 lakhs dnd on Property1 Plant dnd Equipment Rs.
325.25 l•~hs. (For the ye.tr ended t !orch 31, 2021 Rs. 3,558.80 l•.khs (Rs. Nil for the quarter ended M.rch 31, 2021) o n force majeure im•oked by , ustomers, and Rs. 7·15.74 lakhs (Rs. 7 15.74 ldkhs for the quarter ended ~lan:h 31, 202'1) impairment of brands)

10 Th~ Bo,lrd of Dfrf;:l\;tOrS of the Holding Company have vide their resoluhon dctted t,,-tdn:h 10, 2022 resolved to d ist:ontinue the operdtlons of Fonle-rm t'uturt' Dc1iry Privette Limited, d Joint venture of the Croup, A5 011 Mar'-·h 31, 2022 the Group has ri?Cog.nized the p roportionc1te
shdrE" or the lo.s.ses of Fonterrei Future Dc1fry Privdte Limited ronsid~ring the in"estment mdde by the group including .iny Jeg,.;d/corutrurtu,\I obligc1tion.
l I Assets Held for S,lle as on l\.l,ln:h 31,202.2 mcludes Rs. 4,977 lakhs (lv1.in;h 31, 2021; Rs. N il) in respe.::t of in\'estment in Am.trChilrd Kdlhd Pri\'ate Limited, .:in dss01..·l.-.te of tht:- Group1 ,md Rs. 10.722.521.:ikhs (h.1an::h 3L 2021: Rs. 15,735.52 lakhs) rel,Uing to ldnds aJong w ith
bu1l<ling.s ,md pl-itnt thereon.

12 Other Expen.st:"S for the qudrter and yNr +.lnded ~JMt h 311 2022 indudes Expected Credit Loss (ECL) provision of Rs. 21,591 .93 lakhs anc.l Rs. 23,i7S.68 ldkhs respectively c:re,:'llt"d on trc1lle dnd other ra"t:'ivdblt>s. (Rs. 9,427.55 l,;1,kh.s dnd Rs. 19,358.74 lakhs for the qu..rwr dnd yedr
ended 1i.1~m;h 31, 2021 rf.ls~:t1vely)
13 Su~ue1ll lO tht" _\'eMended Mdn.·h 31, 2022, The N ilgiris O~iry Fdrrn Privdte limited (NDF), rl..Subsidiary of the Compdny hdS entered into c1n ag~rnent o f sctle with respt>~:110 ldnd held for sale .tS on Mdn·h 31, 2022, dt d considerc1t ion 1,)f Rs. 6,870 lo.khs \"\-'hich wds Rs. 4,712.98
ldkhs lower lhan the cJrr-ying Vdlue of such ldnd in the ir books. Since lhe assessed fdJT value of the ldnd formed p.ut of the assess ment of the fair Vdlue of the Companys irwestment in NDF, this reduction in fair v.llue hds been considered while computing the impairment
r&.·ordl:.d on such investment. The impairme1't on the ln\"t'Stment in NDF has c1lso been indudt""d In the exceptiondl items for the quarter llS per Note 9 c:lbo"\""e.
1

l-t Government of lndid s Code fo r So..'"!~ Se...'Urlty 2020 (the 'Code') received assent from the President m September 2020. Ho wever, the d11h:• from when the Code w ill becomt- c\pplkdble dnd the rules hdve not yet lk?-en notified. The Group will dSSE"SS the impact o( the C'.ode And
!ll' (Ount for the same o n(·e lhe Code hecomes effective and rules are noliHe-d.
15

·me flgurt'S for the-1..·orresponding pre\·ious period have been regrouped/redassHied where\·er necess11ry, to make them comparal::M .

lb The figures for the~udrters endt?d t-.fd.rch 31. 2022 and Mdrch31, 2021 res~·ti\'elr ~re the baldndng figures between lhe audite<l figure.sin respecl of lhe full rin,ml~idls years ended o n those ddtes dnd the publisht1'd rf.l"\'iewed yedr•la-.ddte figures u p to lhe thrid qudrter of t he
Mpettive findndal yedr.
17 The above results were reviewed by the Audit ('"ommittl1'e' and appro"\·ed by the Bwrd of D irectors .-1 their me-etings held .m ~fay 2.7, 2022
1

18 The flndncinl resuhs will be d\'dilcible, o n the Cornpdny s website• www.future..:onsumer.in, dnd on the websih? of BSE (\,'W\,•,bst>india.com) dnd NSE (www.nsE>india.com).

SIGNED FOR IDENTIFICATION

BY
Place: Mumbai
Date: May 27, 2022

~

S R B C & CO LLP
f1 Uf,·~J, I
Corpordte Identity N um~r o( Futurt" Consumer Limited is L52602t..·1 Hl996PLC192090

By Order of the Boord
For Future Consumer Limited

~·

Amit Agarwal
Executive Director

Annexure I

Statement on Impact of Audit Qualifications for the Financial Year ended March 31, 2022
[See R e guIa tion 33 / 52 0 f the SEBI (LODR) (Amend ment) R egula ti ons, 2016]
Consolidated Audited Figures
Adjusted Figures
(as reported before adjusting
(audited figures after
Partic
for qualifications)
adjusting for
ulars
Rs. In lakhs
qualifications)
Rs. In lakhs

I

I.

SI.
No.

1.

Turnover/ Total income

1,46,878.86

2.

Total Expenditure

1,84,363.85

3.

Net Profit/(Loss)

(44,975.63)

4.

Earnings Per Share

5.

Total Assets

1,22,285.30

Note II e (ii)

6.

Total Liabilities

1,08,351.39

and

7.

Net Worth

(2.27)

15,033.91

Any other financial itern(s) (as felt
appropriate by the
management )
Share of Profits/ Losses of JVs and
Associates
Exceptional Items
Audit gualification {each audit gualification segaratel~}:
8.

Refer

Note Ille (ii)
below

(2,200.75)
(7,409.20)

II.
ualification on non-a\'ailability of results of2 Joint Ventures

a.

Details of Audit Qualification:

b.

Type of Audit Qualification : Qualified Opinion/ 9isElaimeF ef GfliAieA I Ael•,eFse GfliAieA

c.

Frequency of qualification: Wheth er appeared first time/ repetitive/ since how long continuing

Qualificat ion has been carrying since resu lts for the quarter and six months ended Sept ember 30, 2022
d.

For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is quantified by the auditor, Management's Views:

N.A.
e.

For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is not quantified by the auditor:
(i)

Management's estim ation on the impact of audit qualification: Unable to estimate

(ii)

If management is unable to estimate the impact, reasons for the same:

~he Group has investments in Joint Ventures Aussee Oats Milling Private Limited and Aussee Oats India
Private Limited (t ogeth er referred to as 'JV' ) of Rs. 6,650.53 Lakhs (including investments, loans and
kJt her assets). There is a dispute between the Group and said JV partners and due to non-availability of
~inancial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 as a consequence of non-cooperation
pf the said JV partners which is in direct contravention of court rulings, the Group is unable to
k)etermine the fai r value of Group's investments in JV as at March 31, 2022 and consequent impact
~hereof on the quarterly and annual result s. However, th e Management believe that it will not have a
material impact on the financia l results for the year ended March 31, 2022
None. belO\\' qualification included in A udit Report:
(iii) Auditors' Comments on (i) or (ii)
~s described in Note 7(a) of the Statement as regards nonabove:
µvailability of financial information and ongoing dispute
,·ith Joint Venture partner of 2 Joint Venture companies.
,vhich are not considered for consolidation in the attached
Statement. which is a non-compliance of IND AS 27 and
Regulation 33 of SEBl Listing and Disclosure Obligations,
~O 15. as amended. Consequently. we are unable to determine
he impact of such non-compliance on the loss. earnings per
~hare for the year ended March 3 I. 2022 and im·estment in
·oint venture. rcser\'CS and surplus as of March 31. 2022.
1

--~

'

f; ~~

Ill.

Quali fication on non-availability of audited
financial statements of 2 joint ventures. who
have furnished management certified
financial statements

a.

Details of Audit Qualification:

b.

Type of Audit Qualification : Qualified Opinion / Disclaimer of OpiRi0A / .A,elverse OpiRioA

c.

Frequency of qualification: Whether appeared first t ime/ repetitive/ since how long continuing

First time
d.

For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is quantified by the auditor, M anagement's View s:

N.A.

e.

For Audit Qualification(s) where th e impact is not quantified by t he auditor:

(i)

Management's estimation on the impact of audit qualification: Unable to estimate

(ii)
If management is unable to estimate the impact, reasons for the same:
In the context of 2 joint vent ures, viz.:
a)

Hain Future Natural Products Private Limit ed, a joint venture of t he Group (Hain Fut ure JV):
Due to the non-alignment of the Group wit h the co-joint venturers on key aspects pertaining
to t he operations of Hain Future JV, the ent ity is unable to fi nalize and approve t he financia l
stat ements for th e year ended March 31, 2022 as on date.

b)

Font erra Future Dairy Private Limited, a joint venture of t he Group (Fonterra Future JV): As
per the resolutions dated March 10, 2022 passed by the Board of Directors the Company it
has been agreed to discont inue the operations of t he Fonterra Future JV. Since t he audit of
Fonterra Fut ure JV is still in progress, audited financia l statements for the year ended M arch
31, 2022 have not been made available to t he Group as on date.

ISince the audited financial st atements of Hain Future JV and Fonterra Fut ure JV are not available as
ion date, the Gro up has consolidat ed the proportionate share of t he result s of these entities based on
he Management-Certified Financials, received from the respective entities. However, the
Management believes that the audit of these entities will not have a material impact on the results of
~he Group for the year ended March 31, 2022, or on the book value of the Group's exposure to these
entit ies as on March 31, 2022.
(iii) Auditors' Comments on (i) or (ii) above:

None. below qualification included in Audit
Report:
Mic did not audit the fina ncial statements of
2 joint ventures, as described in Note 7(b),
included in the consolidated financial
!statements, whose share of loss of Rs. 1,959.96
lakhs, for the year ended March 31, 2022 as
iconsidered in the consolidated financial
!St atement s and Group's investment/(liabilities)
in t he aforesaid j oint venture as at March 31,
2022 is (Rs. 658.63 lakhs). These financial
!Statements have not been audited and have
been present ed solely based on the
information complied by t he management.
!Accordingly, we are unable t o comment on the
ltinancial impact, if any, on t he consolidated
l<inancial statement if t he same had been
K!Udited.
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Statement on Impact of Audit Qualifications (for audit report with modified opinion)
submitted along-with Annual Audited Financial Results - <Standalo11e and
Consolidated separately)
Ill.
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